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Article 1

The continuing growth of the National Federation was well exempli :l at the
Executive Board meeting held in Washington, D. C. on December 3, I!
'· There
were 23 Guilds represented; 46 persons \\'ere present including officers, deleg
es, mod
erators, and observers. Dentists from the National Federation of Guilds of
t. Apo!
Ionia were present for the first time, to observe the function of your Execut
� Board.
Dr. John Cavanagh, the founder of the Guild of Catholic Psychiatris
ts wa ..1n inter,
ested observer.
The Federation now has a membership of 94 Guilds that number
6, 0 physi•
ciaos. A few short years ago, in I 948 to be exact, there were
15 active �ilds. At
present there are several more in the process of affiliation and we
are lookir forward
to our 100th by summer.
We urge all Guilds to participate in Executive Board meetings and
th 1ctivities
of the Federation by appointing their delegates early. The progress
of the
deration
depends on the help and advice of these representatives and
success to date � tribute
to the men who have served as delegates in the past. The next
Board me ·ng is in
New York City on June 28, 1961. It will follow the Memoria
l Mass to be !fered at
St. Patrick's Cathedral, scheduled for 9:00 a. m. Time: 11 :00
a. m. Commoci e Hotel.
Last summer, in London, your president conferred with Mr.
Vincent C Sullivan,
the chairman of the X International Congress of Cath.o
lic Physicians sch · uled for
July 9-14. 1962, in London. He asked the support of American
physicians int o ways:
first, in numbers to attend the Congress, and second, papers
to be deliver i by our
members. The theme of the Congress is "The Catholic Doctor
in a Changin g ,ociety."
I urge you to consider this meeting in making your plans
for the summe. of 1962.
The Committee for Health of Religious completed a very
difficult tas! assigned
in 1959. Under the very able and active leadership of Dr.
James T. Nix, Ne1, Orleans,
forms for pre-admission and follow-up physical examina
tions for all Relig ,us have
been completed and given to The Catholic Hospital Associat
ion for public tion and
distribution. It was at the Association's request that Dr.
William J. Egan, o, immedi·
ate past-president, appointed the Committee, and now
their work is done. The deserve
a "Well done! Thank you!" for a tremendous underta
king.
In December 1960 through the alertness of Dr. Nick
Accardo, preside ,t of the
New Orleans Guild, we were made aware of the intention
s of G. D. Sea ;e & Co.
to produce a closed circuit national TV program schedule
d for January 18 1961 on
the use of Enovid. It is no secret that the new drug has
been talked about as 1 method
of oral birth control. This possible form of use for this
purpose disturbed Ls. There
fore, your president immediately telephoned the officers
of the Searle Company
making known our objections to the promotion of
any drug or mechanical means of
birth control, both on moral grounds and as being
objectionable to the religious beliefs
of our Catholic doctors and Catholic patients. As your
president, I would like to
advise our members that this matter has been carefully
covered by your Federation,
and we shall continue to watch this and other proposa
ls that would threaten the basic
religious principles upon which our Federation was
founded and the moral ideals
which have nurtured our continued growth.
EusEerus J. MURPHY, M.D.
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The Waters of Science and the Oil of Faith .
Mosr REVEREND JoHN B . GRELLINGER, D.D.

T

HERE ARE TIMES when a
speaker profits more from an
occasion than his hearers. What
with the inspiration of this White
Mass which has brought so many
important and busy members of
the medical and nursing profes
sions together before the altar this
morning, I feel that I am in this
happy circumstance. Besides, I
have made an unexpected friend.
When Father Bisenius did me

the honor to invite me to speak to
you, I felt that I should read my

self

somewhat at least into the
mind. A friend lent me
Sir William Osier's book of ad
dresses given at Johns Hopkins
and elsewhere to medical audi
ences, By such a chance happen
ing, I discovered the delightful
mind of Sir William:-a cultured
and expansive mind , e n r i c h e d
throu gh a wide· acquaintance with
the classics, an adroit mind filled
with happy references to the liter
ary heritage of the West. Corre
sponding t o this mind was a heart,
compassionate, k i n d , brimming
over with a frothy humor at human
foibles. Altogether a good spirit to
have as a friend. particularly on
a dark day, even though Sir Wil-

medical

Mcst Reverend John B. Grellinger, D. D..
Aazniary to the Bishop of Green Bay,
eave this sermon on the occasion of the
White Mass at St. John's Cathedral i n
Milwaukee, Wisconsin on October 15,
1 96C),
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li,1m departed this life some forty
years ago.
But as I went on reading, Scrip
tural quotations notwithstanding,
and notwithstanding the curious
advice that one should hold to
some faith, however unconven
tional. even though "the waters of
science and the oil of faith do not
mix," a suspicion began to take
form in my mind that Sir William
was not a Christian at all, but a
mere humanitarian. With that
came the thought that I might
speak with advantage on the dif
ference between Humanitarianism
and Christianity, which for me
means Catholicism. I know, of
course, from personal experience
that many physicians and nurses
lead admirable Christian lives.
Still, the medical type on stage
and screen is the scoffer with the
heart of gold who often seems to
be more Christian than the pro
fessed Christians around him. And
surely, of all professions, those
mostly concerned with the allevia
tion of human suffering are likely
to blur the distinction. May I ask
you, therefore, to breathe a prayer
that this odd form of sermon by
which I hope to clarify the distinc
tion will be eternally profitable for
all of us.
We begin, then, to compare two
ways of life, the Humanitarian and
the Christian. The focus will be
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